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• Press attacked
for Vietnam
protest scares

From JOHN GRITTEN

NEWSPAPERS printing stories of alleged preparations for violence

during the demonstration against thc war in Vietnam on October

27 arc the real "irresponsible de ments." declared Young Commun-

ist Lcaguc national secretary Barney Davis, yesterday.
"Ns
will ,
(ions and join the demonstra•
don from political conviction."
he said.
He was speaking at a Press con-

ference is London given by mem-
bers of the October 27 Vietnam
adhoc committee.
The comnuttee forecast that it

will be the biggest demonstration
wont the war ever held in Britain.

50.000 posters

It 1.1>, coml.:rue, were
mushrooming all over the country.
Comparing present arrangements
for transport with those prior to
the March 17 demonstration, all in-
dications are that the present ones
are bigger.
Some 50.000 posters are beins

printed with the main slosuins of
the denionst ration: Defeat US
Agarension; Victory to the NI.F
and the Vietnamese Revolution:
End Labour Complicity in the
War.
The Committee says the antici-

pated size of the demonstration
"will be due to the increasins
anger and frustration which more
and more people feel about the
Labour Government's support for
the Americans in Vietnam."

It is intended that the march
should start at 2 it. from the
Embankment inter Cross) and
pass the Australian COInenis-
sioner's Aloe, where it will "regis-
ter our opposition to Australian
involvement in the war."

'Police stay away'
It will then protest In Whitehall

at the SEATO offices. Downing
Street. and the Ministry of De-
fence, before marching to Hyde
Park for a mass rally against the
War.

"We would like the police to
stay away from the demonstration
and rally so that there will be no
arrests and Novo-cativo," as,.

the committee.
Mr. Oasis told the conference

that Press stories about the pre-
paration of Molotov cocktails and
takeovers of "strategic places'
were creating an atmosphere which
put the police Psychologically
against the demonstration from
the start.

Peaceful rallies
Mr. Tarifa All. Vietnam Solider.

ity Committee, recalled that there
had been two completely pea,etul
mass demonstrations on the Con-
tinent because no police had been
present.
Appeals had been made to the

British police to keep away so

that there would be "no provoca-
tive atmosphere" and he was con-
vinced the minority of people
would demonstrate peacefully.
Tariq Ali challenged the news.

papers to produce evidence and
names of those alleged to he plcItt
tine violence. and Mr. Alan Ha,
rig. of the ad hoc committee.
charted the Press with ianorina the
violence associated with Amet...ir
genocide in Vietnam.

I Mr. Fermis Nicholson from
I Communist Party student com•::
tee, said that a serious Ore, •
the dente:serene right to ric--• •
strate, on any issue, :
made As a result of the
stories.

Turned down
Tartu Ali said a frttusal to

march to the US Embassy in
Grosvenor Square had been over-
whelmingly turned down. "The
emphasis is on British complicit!'
in the war." he said. The
demonstration will be An antidote
to the virus of Wilsonism."
Mr. E. Tate, of the Viernam

Solidarity Committee. stressed
that the growth of the ad-hoc
committees was "a unifying force
of the political Left and showed
that united action against the war
could take place."
Over a dozen organisations,

ranging from International Social-
ists to Young Liberals. from The
Radical Student Alliance to nine
youth branches of Plaid Cymru
I Welsh Nationalistsr were men-
toned as hastng joined the iii

hoc committees in mewy towns
and cities.
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